Abstract -In this paper we explore the opportunities of mobile technologies in three of our own development endeavors with rural communities, promoting the preservation of indigenous knowledge. We reflect upon and recognize the fact that the representation of indigenous knowledge will be transformed within the digitalization process under the limitations and capabilities of the tools. We believe that a continuation of local appropriation and co-design of tools will lead to an integrated, intuitive and non-intrusive indigenous knowledge preservation process within the local communities.
I. DIGITAL PRESERVATION OF INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE
Technologies to support storage, processing and distribution of knowledge have evolved over decades within a pre-dominantly written knowledge paradigm. Thus, a variety of well-established tools for text based knowledge assimilation and dissemination are available, such as e-readers with annotation facilities, meta-data and semantic search facilities, text-based knowledge sharing platforms and distributed databases. Following this pattern a number of Indigenous Knowledge Databases were created and populated following an entity-relational abstraction model as supported by mainstream technologies. However, more than a decade ago, researchers have already alerted technology designers of the misrepresentation of non-text-based knowledge systems. [1] for example exposed the discrepancies between the Maori knowledge organization and the commonly used library metaphor. Followed by many attempts of modeling 'other' cultures and knowledge systems, yet neither theoretical nor practical outcomes have influenced mainstream technology design. This becomes even more problematic if the purpose of the technology is to support the preservation of Indigenous Knowledge (IK) itself.
Thus a major concern has been the lack of involvement of indigenous communities in the actual design of technologies to shape IK preservation and curation in accordance with their own representational choices. In many instances IK is collected by outsiders through "ethnographical" means such as observations, interviews, video and audio recordings and then equally curated by outsiders for outsiders. Interestingly, only few research or development initiatives have focused on the indigenous communities being the end-users of technologies supporting their own knowledge collection, curation and dissemination.
In this paper we explore the opportunities of mobile technologies in three of our own development endeavors with rural indigenous communities. We reflect upon and recognize the fact that the representation of indigenous knowledge will be transformed within the digitalization process under the limitations and capabilities of the tools. Yet we consider the involvement of local communities as an essential contribution to the long term technology design and adoption.
II. COLLABORATION BACKGROUND
The authors, one based in Borneo and three engaged in projects in Namibia have been collaborating on a conceptual level as well as on a site exchange visit basis. Although the development contexts seem in many ways different, e.g. one site being in the Rainforest while the other in the Kalahari Desert, they have a number of fundamental similarities allowing for transferability of best practices and design patterns [2] . The underlying motivation for digitalizing indigenous knowledge is at both sites the fact that the youth no longer assimilate local knowledge through accompanying the elders on instructive walks, listening to the elders' stories or participating in activities, which have been the mode of knowledge transfer. In both rural communities wise elders embody local practices and knowledge with a strong desire to preserve it for the next generations to come.
In our long term research and development projects in Long Lamai, Borneo island and Erindi-roukambe, Namibia respectively we are following a community-based co-design approach, build on principles of participatory action research aiming for mutual learning [3] . Our research goal is to develop tools which will enable indigenous communities to digitalize their own knowledge systems in a manner that they consider to be meaningful and acceptable. Ideally the tools become part of the everyday life of the communities thereby ensuring a continuous knowledge collection and local curation process. This is important since we acknowledge that Indigenous knowledge systems are dynamic and holistic by nature and can hardly be captured and represented by limited outsider visits.
In the next sections we present three different approaches we have followed in Namibia and Borneo using mobile Android based smart phones and tablets.
III. CARACAL
CARACAL is a tool for capturing and annotating data in the field using the built-in sensors of Android smart phones to augment the user generated data with objective contextual data such as location, orientation and movement. This is achieved through passive logging in the background together with a user driven tagging and annotation of objects, places and people through the user interface. The tool was developed to capture commonly taken paths and locally relevant landmarks, as decided by local users, for later representation within a digital 3D context visualization [4] , as part of the long term project in Namibia.
The interface has been re-designed through three iterations followed by a field evaluation. It has become clear that different interfaces are needed, with each being appropriated for the local experts and for the project researchers respectively due to both technical and textual literacy, language barriers and different perceptions of the world [5] .
In the particular project our goals are twofold: Firstly, we want to get information and knowledge that have local relevance and meaning, i.e. not confined to the categorization and lenses of our external designer perceptions and perspectives, thus we need a system that can be used by local users. Secondly we need a scalable and replicable approach to extend the body of indigenous knowledge to be captured. However in order for such a "crowdsourcing" approach to work, not only does the tool need to be easy to use but also should it maintain the meaning making of the information captured across communities and people.
In our evaluation with the community elders, we realized that the concept and activity of tagging was not understood. The idea of 'flags' on a visual map did not contribute to the community members' comprehension of the purpose or meaning of tagging. Rural communities in Namibia have not been using maps in their daily life, neither for navigation nor land demarcations. Thus besides introducing a new technology, tagging also represents a new activity, which is not integrated in current knowledge processes. We thus seek to recontextualize the interaction design and reach a common understanding of how to capture and represent local knowledge.
IV. eTORO eTORO has been co-designed with the Long Lamai community to support the collection and management of indigenous plant knowledge [6] . Firstly, questions were explored such as what type of information the community wants to collect, where they want to store it, in which format and who will have the access rights. Researchers, students from Kuching, and Long Lamai community representatives participated in this process. A number of sessions were organized to verify the data requirements specification such as the language accuracy, the types of data fields and the attributes for data items. The outcome of these activities was a document with 26 datasets in local and English language which is approved by the community representative team.
To capture the text, images, videos and GPS coordinates of the plants, we used an Android based tablet and Open Data Kit (ODK)(see opendatakit.org). The Data collection form has been manually designed by the community and then mapped into a digital ODK survey form for mobile devices.
The captured data can be accessed within an indigenous Content Management System (iCMS). The iCMS architecture is based on a front-end and back-end distribution. The application runs on the main system in front-end while the data is stored on the externally attached hard drive in the backend. The designed iCMS provides a secured data protection mechanism for the collected content. To address the community requirements, the iCMS provides profile-based access rights to view or update information to users of the system. The collected information is protected and not available publicly. Once the rules have been created and implemented the system accommodates the accountability mechanism of the user's activities. The IK Manager can generate reports of user's activities performed during login sessions. On the base of the activities the manager can make a decision to moderate the user role and activities.
In addition to the data protection, the data storage in a web based or local repository is another inflicting factor of digital IKMS. To ensure maximum control, iCMS stores the data on external hard drives with e-insitu approach. The e-insitu approach is the facility for the community to have physical control of the data and storage device in addition to logical data protection mechanisms. Under e-insitu approach the hard drive would be kept in custodianship of a community appointed member. As illustrated in figure 2 , the documentation activities consist of three phases. In the first phase, the young community members travel to the forest with the elders to collect knowledge about plants, in form of text, images, video and GPS coordinates of the plants. In the second phase, the collected information is manually verified in community meetings and in the third phase, an indigenous Content Management System (iCMS) is used to manage the data.
In discussions with a community elder we realized the complexity of interlinked plant knowledge and the weaknesses of form-based entries and organization. While the community elders are literate and have demonstrated a good handling of the tool, and understanding of the stored data, the usage within the actual knowledge transfer is not yet clear. Beside the expectation of the elders for the youth to be able to list all important plants in the surroundings there is equally the expectations that the youth would be able to collect the plants if send for them. Thus this requires for the tool to store sufficient information and appropriate retrieval mechanisms, which are to be co-developed with the community in the next phase.
V. HOMESTEADCREATOR
The HomeSteadCreator (HSC) is a prototype which has been developed iteratively with a Herero community in Namibia [7] . The original goal was to enable community members to digitally recreate their physical context to later embed locally recorded IK video, audio or physically tagged places. The rationale is that video recordings and other recorded points or photos in general only show one perspective of the scene, thus missing information which is crucial for an optimal local knowledge collection. Rather than enhancing the data with meta-data we provide a 3D locationbased environment creation tool. The community member can then re-construct their own context with agreed upon 3D objects.
The HSC is developed for touch screens and currently being implemented on Android tablets. The current version features 49 different 3D objects of virtual people, animals, objects and trees. When the system is booted the user is presented with a flat and empty, textured terrain. In the lower part of the screen is a row of icons each representing a category containing thematic 3D objects (for instance a bull icon illustrating a category with diversely textured cows and bulls in). The user inserts an object to the scene by a singletouch event on the icons under the categories. The user can now translate, rotate and scale this object by various touch input gestures such as two-finger-pinch scaling etc. The user can shift camera perspectives from 90 degree top-down to a free floating camera. While the user inserts and positions objects to illustrate the context of the video, a logging system captures what the user is doing in the app in an XML file. The purpose of this is for instance to log interface interactions and to log coordinates and rotations of objects for a later representation or analysis. Currently the functionality of adding a recorded video to the creation is not implemented. However, this feature is made possible by recreating the scene from the log files and adding the video post runtime.
In the first stages of the development a majority of our inquiry detailed the applicability of 3D objects as a viable platform to base an IK system on. Following stages have been focusing on cross-cultural interface design, interaction design and usability evaluations. Recent in situ evaluations have shown that the HSC can not only be used to represent a 3D context but also as a story telling capturing device.
Furthermore evaluations of the HSC in Long Lamai have revealed intuitive use of the tool and much interest by the community members. A number of suggestions were made on how they could use the tool for their own indigenous plant representation.
VI. DISCUSSION
All three tools have been co-developed with the rural communities to facilitate local knowledge collection, curation and preservation. While CARACAL and eTORO are designed to support data capturing on the move, e.g. instructive walks, the HSC is meant to support the active construction of a representation by the community. At this point each of the tools has features regarded as essential in the IK preservation process such as supporting data capturing while walking in the forest or bush, as well as capturing stories and further local knowledge told in community meetings. The community members who have been part of the design have taken ownership and used the tool beyond the arranged evaluation sessions. In Long Lamai, where a tablet was left with the community, data was continuously collected even in the absence of the researchers.
However in all three cases the tools have not found their way into daily indigenous knowledge processes as yet. They are rather alienated tools in isolation although the intention is to use them to bridge knowledge transfer across generations. Neither in our evaluations nor co-design phases have we sufficiently embedded the future intended usage as a more holistic scenario to enable more fundamental design input of these discrete tools. Thus in the next phase we will ensure a wider understanding of the tool usage in context.
VII. CONCLUSION
With mobile technology we have a unique opportunity to create digital IK systems with data capture interfaces that are embedded deeper in the communities in which the knowledge reside than previous computing platforms. We have seen how rich data sets can be captured both passively through sensors and actively by either field researchers or community members. Yet we have also realized how the dissonance of world views embedded in tools and local users can affect the process and influence the transformation of IK into a culturally meaningless representation, such as geographical points or plant descriptions without healing or collection contexts. And even attempts of re-contextualizing collected data in self-constructed 3D environments are not as yet an intuitive process. With an increase of features to cater for all activities in local knowledge collection and management, the design of the user interface becomes a greater challenge which will be co-designed with community members to ensure intuitive usability. Mobile technologies developed will then lead to better IK tools that can be scaled up and deployed widely to help counter the looming extinction of local and traditional knowledge in developing and rural regions.
